Internet Banking

Save precious time and money with Bandhan Net Banking services.

Internet Banking is a convenient way to bank from the comfort of your home or office. Monitor, control and transact your bank account online using our Net Banking facility - a one stop solution for all of your banking needs.

This service is available to you 24 x 7 - Use Online Banking to:

- Can be accessed first time to create user id/password with the details of ATM & Registered Mobile Number.
- Can be accessed first time to create user id/password with the details of ATM & Registered Mobile Number.
- Complete control over accounts
- Check your account balance & Statement
- Transfer funds (Bandhan Bank account's or other Bank - NEFT/RTGS/IMPS)
- Open new term deposit, view deposit summary, close term deposits
- Order Cheque book, Cheque status enquiry & Stop payment of cheque
- Update address & Register Aadhaar number
- Balance certificate
- Manage/Block your Debit card
- Check your loan details

Mobile Banking

Welcome to the world of convenience banking on your mobile phone. Now, you can experience the benefits of online banking anywhere and anytime, without the need for a computer. All this convenience comes to you in a secure and user friendly application for your smart phone on the iOS, and, Android phone:

- Check balance of your Savings account
- View past transactions
- Account Overview
- Open Term Deposit
- Open Recurring Deposit
- View Term & Recurring Deposits
- Register new beneficiary,
- Make NEFT / RTGS fund transfer any time.
- Fund Transfer between own accounts
- IMPS Fund Transfer (P2A)
- View account statement

SMS Banking

Bandhan Bank SMS Banking service enables you to access your bank account (without data services) on your mobile phone. It is quick and easy, available to you 24X7.

Follow simple steps to register SMS Banking:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SMS to be sent</th>
<th>SMS to 9223011000</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To register your mobile number</td>
<td>REG &lt;Account number&gt;</td>
<td>REG 1013XXXXXX2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To de-register</td>
<td>DEREG &lt;Account number&gt;</td>
<td>DEREG 1013XXXXXX2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance Inquiry</td>
<td>BAL &lt;Account number&gt;</td>
<td>BAL 1013XXXXXX2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Statement</td>
<td>MINI &lt;Account number&gt;</td>
<td>MINI 1013XXXXXX2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheque book request</td>
<td>CHQBOOK &lt;Account Number&gt;</td>
<td>CHQBOOK 1013XXXXXX2723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheque Stop</td>
<td>CHQSTOP &lt;Account number&gt;</td>
<td>CHQSTOP 1013XXXXXX2723 623451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheque status</td>
<td>CHQSTATUS &lt;Account number&gt;</td>
<td>CHQSTATUS 1013XXXXXX2723 623452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Missed Call Banking:

MISSED CALL BANKING is a new service from Bandhan Bank which involves Banking by giving a Missed Call to pre-defined mobile numbers.

Pre requisite: Your mobile number should be registered with us against your account number/customer ID level. If you have multiple account number, you need to first choose one account as primary account, to do so SMS: SETPRIME <Account number> to 9223011000.

1. For balance enquiry please give us missed call at 9223008666
2. For mini statement, please give us missed call at 9223008777